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GIVE ·TO THE RED CROS.$ t 
SP~ 
WI' ,:uuld •1•n 1h1• 1'1'•1<-w 
~~,;:;!"~1;~;:::_.~:=: .. ;: I 
•tar;:l' ol 11w SU!hlk l.'nivf'nl1y 
Thl'JUP, ha, <'Offll' ' You ('an'! 
T~k .. 11 Wnh. }OU. h• la1etl fll~ 
(."l'H~ llut \h•I ,..a, ,h,.. ,,..,.)', 
u1hf-c r••l<!·"'• ha•'f l>C'l:Un, and 
,..~ !N>I U>.ot. Ch it pl•) ,ie,,•n'M 
a dlf1Mt'rll&411)1'V•Ch 
Thf,,\WUll1tt\ arulCt-o'11t' 
Kaufman t'Of1\f"II) haJ ,u, amfr, 
ini: ti!...., an 1hfo !-uUolk ,1Ucll· 
t""'-"' v .. 1 from tlw ... · r• and 
NOMINATIONS SOUGHT 
FOR RECOGNITION DAY 
200 Attend 
Varsity Dance 
I•·""' "' 1,,.~ 
,1, ,u,• l"l!!n \11111"1 \".11•, <) '" 
i'hilo •l.111n·,11 Ilk 1,,1111 I( ., l u I·'''"'' 
~~ k ,~nl ; ~ I,,., r 11, l.1 ) ,:.,1 
1 .. 11. 1- ,,.,..,.," ·"~t,.,u, h 
:,:, .. •en,. p., .,1 .. 1., , .. '·"' 
.. u, ,1.,1U1t;; ,, ,n,. ·""t '"·'" 
11 ........ .,, ' ··~ ..... ".~,,· ,, 
!tHUt.lltf' al tlw 'TIMoattl', all .,,_,,. 
, 11,.., look dillf'l'\'1'11 To r~ 11 ,111,.,... , ... ,,, 1 111, ~,1,,,,1., '""'" 
J9 S I 
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f i~~i~~l :S~?~J~;;t1I~:7if~~: t ii 
:~:£::~t. :~::if·:2 ~~:.,::;::.·.t.:··~:i~ .... '.'., 0' ~:.\.:" :·::::·.: ::!:;:':, ;::,;~::;;" ::?:.' :::·.'. >::. J:. 
Gla~r J.l r l l<l rtl)', "hll hJ.~ \!U9, "l\f'n 1\11• • ,,-n• , ·hor\ , .·,•r,.,. · \I,·,,,, . , n.,·n,t• '·•• ''"'~'" \l ,>M •·I •h·· ·"I 
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,,,,.." .,.,.1 ,.,. 
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11 I •• ., I th,, !I~· ,1 ... ~ 111 ••- h ,,, -, 
,,.,,.~~• ,n, t hrl1• ,,,,. '"" ~11--,,, r ... 1, 
,,.. I .-.,n . , ... ,~ 1 ,, ,!; ""' 11-"' r. _ 
"'~mt,,·<- ,n •.Hu·.~ 1n,,. .,. , ·'I' 1•rn · 
,iul ~·;··,:.:.;,'.~."' .,,J 1tu ,•I '"·:' "'~~,.'., • 
di n ... ''"~~, •I 11.,. ·• '"" "·" •I II•••' 
' •I ,., .• ~, ,,.. i,u,,h ,n .. ,.~., ,., I"'' "'(i I• 
.... .............. ,,, .• t .. , k,,..,,.,, . ., ·!'" • 
111\ol "I•"'' 
·J•"" ......... ~ 
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,,,11 \ 
,u .. , .. 
,,,,., 
nwmbrr un " 'ork hio .. ay up ou .. ,nt 10 ,1,,. .1u<lo•nh ,, .•• \I •·••·•~ •••·1 Tr,,,., .... , '"I•' "' ,,,,. lnu-,,.,1, .. ,.,_., ,. tu n .. 
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..., o.e 11,u Hf' ~ sl""" • 1,. •• , ... 1 ,,..~ .,,.-,m,,l) ,n ,..,. ,,1 ,,, , l.,.t , \I, ···•n \11 .,,.,., • .,, )"·'' Tl"· ,~.,•n 1,, .. " , .. , ·h•· h••· 
:::.:..~~ 1~:i! iwi:nc~;::,.~; ~,u;~~~,: :~:";n-:;~\.".',::•·•;,; :·,:·~; .. :,.: ·:~" ,,:",~ ;",~1~~'." ~~: ''.~.,:~: ··:•1.,:~.:1• : .. •:• i';" 11'.: ;·::··, ~';. • •:·.: • ..,, ,1., 
co,,tn-11-.d t
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all n,r-..·
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THE G Uf'"FOLK RAMBLER 
PA.}3£ TWO 
THE SUl'J.;,?.,l,,~"} l AMHLER LETTERS '"" ~·m,P!~"N:~.t~~~! ,, '"'"" , 
... :~;;,,,";~; ... , TO THE EDITOR 
11,,11,,,, ' "'~"" 
\ ,.,.,..1.1 .. t'.dhut 
111,lurd lt·•"'ll'•":.: 
:O.r"'• t).lilo r F ,..IUrt' t'.4Uo r li ro~•lall,.., ) lanu ,•r 
L Arnold f:n-:tlnkk )',·rl T r.1un,o.•1n ,1,1..., 1,;.,,. .... 
~~~~:1,!!:~~· ·"':,::::~":11 •. ~~~=~~~· ,,,!;:::~· r~!r,~ .. n 
f.\J!t~:~::~ifi!!·,~~f li Iii~ 
SU"SCHU-O~;~:\\t:f:~::fr'.ff:i)f:0::f~: '..' ""' 'o' ~}:;} ,]:i:"'):7\irf}: i{:::fr:,::f:::'.)::;;:r }/i{ );i}' ;::,,',:i::~::}:}::i\: 
E'IJITO'·tlAl "' ,,.,1,1, m, 111<1 1 ...... ;1"'1"';' ~hr ;~_'.': .• ~u,}1h":\. .. ~ .. 1 '1'""1::::.: :;:::."· ,, .• :~"··;:;'., ... ;., i.;·~~::.·::, ._, · ~.._ it~i ·::~i.·:m::~.:~;.~~~:~:~~~ Sapanaro ~2;~!/ 1t\~:·'.~::t:·.~/·'-~.'.:.'.~}; 
In Unity There Is Strength : ... :.~~..-: .. :··1~;-- ~ . \ ' ··~.~- :;:: '"":;:·":;:.~.~;:~ ';~'.;n"·; ....... J.:~·.~-i. 11 ' 1;~·.1,~:;./ J,t:;;!:·11 ~. 
~It Y/Ji;\~~r~~~,[tl~  itf i~itf ~f J~~; 
:::fii.~}ififl.~;~~t~ig11;~~:;F:;~:~::  · :f;~J;;:f:;~· ;:!~;(:§ :::;:,~:·{:;f }::::i~:~tl~~i::·l:{:::;~;::~::·.:.i:;:: 
f It~!! f !~~t~iiilltiJ~1f l~~~tJ 
l•lh,• \l •"•"'.'ll' "' ,i.~ 1.,11n~ """ ",.~· , ·' \!,·.,• ' 
h 
" S U PICKS KEN TON r11 .......... rl,I • 11 ·' "'1" ' • 11' ., •. ,, •. ;•, i ••1 1111' n .. n .. ,,, 
w at Degree? , As FAVOR /TE BAND \I·~· "~t··~ .. .':.·~;.;·· ~~--;-·::,ui.,, '1 t ~'., . .,1,"I~· ·;·:,k'.. '";'.~n',;i,:.:···~;, .. ;~~i;;;, 
ff l~!~ii!f illtlillil 
fiiii1iii'i~iilf!!!!lt~j 
fun her roab ." They do 1ml j u~t tht: ir ,.h11r ... l,ut tht:Jr utmo•t ~ fuot11e 1U llm.. .ona "111 S1an K,nt611, •nd tM 11110'11<' White, C.rl C Wood1. Ehn,., 










PAGE THR EE 
(~liege H~a~ I UII , lj YOUR FACULtv D.\FORESTTHANKS 
Disagrees With - I s, M" Koe, D!IAMA CLUB CAST 
Draft Plans 
111<-q,...ti<>n ,1 .. l'W'llwt<'OI 
lt-c,· m.,n ~bOIILli 11r ....... Id Ml 
1 .. , ,k- l<•rn-d frum m, h;oQ· ot•r,•. 
'"'• tu, ,tr;."" 11 num~ 111 
,,.r1,,1 rt•1•lin Imm !h•· n,1t1r,,·, 
,~lurarn,nal In d,,,.. 
Th,, ... H• · """" '• Ilk•• ! h<• fflC'ffl· 
t,,,-uul (:,.n 1 ....... 1, II. ll rr,;hr)·1 
.,,t<l""r' <'Nnm111o..-, "h" f~ 
~ :::,":;.n'~l~":,';1. "";1:,u,':!'.~1~: 
"""i.>ot1un· ,,f ,\ m,...H'"'" L'n\~rr· 
•Uk-• n-N"nll)' •••ur;\ 11 wpon 
llri?lni: •·n~m"nl " I ., I.a"' 111 
•lr11f1 :,ti ....,.~ ,,r 1"0 !_<'d~~~~~ ------······ 
,..,.,1,. II ,• h,,. 1 ..... ,, ,,..,1,.,u,·,,..,,, ·t•'•·!>1\l .. , .. .,_11,.1 ,.,u 
"' 1·•1 H1,· 1'1"-""' ' ' '"II 
.. ;hi!""'""" ,1u,h •11I 
•. ,..i, .... u,.,, 
11
; 1;:~~::,:: :1;::"t.':".: ~; N. Y. U. Professor Gives Advice ~.~:!;:: ·;·:~::·h~ :·; ..... ~,~·~· ''.:. io .. ~.:::u .. :.~i:t~·;;;: ... ~,:;;..i:!:'~,..i'-1;:::,~~.:=~1:;:\;; 0 M I s d . d ~,::.~·~:!~:.,n: "',",;,'.' .. :n 1 .... , ... ,~ I• ,,., ... ·-•i· I,,,...' 11,· ...,.,.,~1 
.. ,1 lh•I 1111 ,1,, to.,, ... mUIUU} n enta tu y Att1tu es ,, ,,,.,,i,,,_ ~. ,,,.,,11, ·™ • '1 • ''"""'"'" · ,1 .. ,1111: 




COKS IIEt-: t,· 
ROAST BEEF' 
CIIICKt:S SALAIJ 
TU1'A FIS II SAi.Ail 
EGG SALAD 
sw iss CIIEt:st; ' "" d11rl.:1 
BOLOCS.~ 
PIES 
COrt'EE uml l'ASTH. \' 
>! ILK (3 kind.i i 
ALI. SA!li llWI C' tt t:!-i SOLO AT T Ii t: ( 'AS n ; t:S AIU: 
I IO)l t:-) 1,\ l )E 
" I f you likt our food, t t ll 01 h rn1: If""'· lrll u;;." 
l h•IJI Kto•11 Y"ur f'11 Uh'f' II (]<'all -
( 7!:.o;: 11,:::;,:. '.::;-:;::~ •.. ::·.1.1 ~.~;\ 
•1111'1"' t•• <h•• U," "'" ,,f !h•• 1,1.,~ 
J .. t,n 11,,,,,,, ., ,,. u, t~I. h••l • 
., .• ,,u111,u11rult' 1,.1,l.,).•lrl<' 
I•• tw,1 ,., tf'mam m ..i,.r•cl<'r 
IIN !,•RI! ! • 'I-I• <IIIIIRI! '°llldl 1l._• '. 
~.. n~ 1 ., .. ,u.wi:...- \ \ ;oU.-r 
,:Jr,•l,r 1'•111. l, II l.r .... "'t".o,k...-
mal,,,·1 In !hu 1olil) Th , ""'' 
p.o•I 111or.,1ri,·•t ,,q.,n,·n.., ,.,,. 
,, numt~·r n,• ,ti,\ In ~ :-..,.,. 
)1 "'""~1 ShvW ' 
\\ .,rrrn ~-~,n. ·" 11,uwl, t .,n,I 
J un )lh,•A. "" T un), 11 r ,• tw">lh 
"""!''""'" 10 1hr 1h,,,nn · >"' 
h•II• ha,utl~ llw> ffllh n·mMk 
11>1) ... u S.nnl'f" L)dun. ,1111 
.,. ,.. s,111ulk. ru,..,..1 1n" '"'} 
r,r<l ll•M" }'f'tl nrm~fl«' u ,\ll<'f' 
11,f,r, l'nnnnllydr..,n·o n ,.,.,,. 
,•l"~~I 1o;>Ulfl""J l>h l<>r • ,·ri·y 
•t"''-"'~I l"'rform~nff' u ~h· lilt 
'* ll>•n 111u lnl• u l -\\'1111 
i;.,,...,. 1111, (l,l, rru,r•r1,,n,.,11 .. 11 
j .~,r~:~? .. :~~:.t.k:z:~~:~::~:-
1-':~' .. 'fl,, .. .~, ? 
\~· ·' 
CHOICE WOO~ENS & WORSTEDS •7i 
e very y wd lobo,-atory te1tef • . ~: ~ 
Sl'I INCWlt5]~9J,o H 9.S •. ·.!.( '· Y/ 
Sl'Rlt<. 10,COAT S 3795 10 A19S ~ ..... ,~J'A/ 
!of'ORIJA CltU51J.9~ 101795 ~ -'-t:Ti) 
MO (M A .G I 10 . A .. HA IIO N • & 1 1G MOW &• G 110 lll 
;11 :: \\',\l°' III N(:Tu:-.: :,;·1·m :t:-1" 
1,0 :1 \\ ,\ :0: 111 :-.:1:1·1•:,.: ..;T n t: t ;:1' 




PAO E f"..OUR 
THE 9Uf"f"C L.I( RAl'1BLER 
----::-=-- Univ. Of Odo Avaih 11,ui.11,. • n '"'"'.!'~11 ;,11 1 ~ INSIDE S U #:::•,. B,,,h, s,h,l,nh,, ''."'· .. , ... , '''" ,,, ...... '"' .. T mbershipDrive 
... .... ······ ... :~~::;:~::;;~; ilt~ii~f!t if f ill!IS?f :~ 
li'"'•l··••·'·'"·"l•li• 
•• ,-. ;·1 ·•;, 1
01
~h ;'.,,".:.n I 
..... ·--t·~·- pk-••"" 
........ , .• , .. ,,t,, ,., ... 
,.,1,,.,, I·" -'"" .,.~ 
f ,,,-,- '<'•I I-••~ 1•>, h,., 1'1' 
"' 
C111 q111 ,; l11h ·r1 it·11,; u 11 ( :iµardl1 · T1 ·,;i,; ~ 
Number 16,,,THE HARLEQUIN DUCK 
"'' .,,., .. , .. , .... 
• '"' ·•· ..... • ,., ... ,11,-•1 .. , •• ,1 .. 
,, ••· r.... t ,- , _.~ ,1-. 1•.,1:, • wd ,,.,. """ T"" 
\ '>. 
'\. 
'"' ,;,. . ., ... ·~~- _, .......... . .... "'!' 
.,.,t,,,•,11- ........................ ,. 
,., ··:.: _:',:~:::.:.\~~~ ... ~ T·~• 
"""I' ·•l • 1,11.·· - "'' 
.-,, .. ,,:1 ., .. 1·1.\ 
,. ,.,, n " ' !"·' ,,.._,,,! rn~· 
\>,-.\!•I,,,,., •,,h,.h• l h"" 
'I · ,I 
Yale Professor Criticizes 
Low Law School Standards 
., •• 1/•1 ,. ' ·"· ... "' ., ,.,_, , -•,. ··~· ,; ... , ..... 
,·n~,.·,r.: ....... '.,, ''" ..... , .. ,.,. ,, -lo·•UII>'• ,: •••. _,,. ... ' ' .. I 
~:;~:i'.:~~.~ ·:.~... .i':~·.:.·::~.·: .. ;~ .. :':~ -~.'· .: ::··.~-,,-~: :~.:- ·;;: .::'.'.'.:~ .. 
,n,!tl11'"''"<· 1•1,-l\\e,.,., \ ·<·'"l•-•P- 0:11,,•,,u,t,n•• u, 
"''"'"''' ,\.·••· ,t •t,,- ,. ,,.. 1 ·,11 ,: ,,1•1 , .,,.,,.,n ,.,.,.,, ,,,,, •· · 
\"O·t'lh I., .. .;. ' • t,· ,-i,t;) , !,• ,.t,·i,t,11'"'1 l••I '"'' .,,..,:,!"'· '"" , , , ,,,t . ..,,._ ,.;r rr •·h• ,, ,, , •. ,,,,: ,n "~- 1 .. -:1, ·•! 
..... ,•·1> .. •:,,..,_, •. , "'"":...i..,c, .,n.n•·r•'" 
, ,.,..1 •I"<' ,. "· .• ,. 1n, t-" ~1,,•1 n,,m,, ....... "'•''"' ,11-l 
,,,,- .. ,r, 
,. . .,,1 •1-±,I ,1~·.: ... 11~ .. 1~~·.i. ~;;;~.'. .. 1-1":~ 
11•,rHl•~I .Lui~,· ,n ,,.-"1 111•!U1d '·• 11""1 
, • .,,,, I "·'"I 1 ,,. ,,,, 11,-. ,n,,.,.,,,1,,.1111 .. ,,.,,.,1 
, •1,1.,r ,,, I •M• • ,:,·n"· -""''' "'l1h ,,,,.,11, ,• ,,.t.!!• , ,. ,., , 
11,.l"'lnl•·,l ,•.r •h,• "··•· n ,,,.,•,ltho· 111••·--·•I 1••1'110,· 
, ...... , ... ,,.,, o .. 1 ., .. ,n, Ill, ··"~""' ~n,t .. ,,h h!I\. ,IJ 
-1 ... '" 1..,,, 1,, . ,,.,, ,, •. ,., .. , ..... """ 1'•"' .... '"' l''"'';,,,r, ., 
iu, .::'I• , .. , ,.....,.,,ni: I, .,.,., 1 .. ~ "'"' 1,e-,.._ .... ~ 
p, .. ,, . ., .• • • u,n , . ..,.,_. t ·,,..r,,r n .. ,....,.,,n..,"1 ,,... ,,., 
lll<'n ~•:t1•n~ 1· . .,. ,,,. •-~·· ,1,·n•• "'" .,.-.. .,1,,,~ ., r,.11,,.~ 
do nut h••• ••'""' ,ti,, . ..,,,. ,.., •·mc•t • """ , ,,~ .. , '"~ 
rn.un•I ,,r ,,r. •,,, ,.,,,,., ,,._,., .,.,. ,,•a ~-,u.r,,m, "' ,,._ . ., 
:;~ \;:.;"" i:,:~~.~ ·::,-1~r,:1 :::,•:/::::~,:. ·::• 1:.n~:~:;:• .,.;1 
n,,an SCIJ•~··• .,.,,.. , tn•· t"ll""' /U~'""'"h ,,..,,. "!••n ,·n•I""' " 
Ing l !><'tllk.•"""" "' ,.11, t .. ,-.,'1•1lli'l'l41! • • JI ••k h ••l;u ~ 
h ·!! th->! ,1i,,t,•n' • ,•nwrin~ 14" .. n-1 .. nu~ " .,,.,, , . "''*'""' 
.... n,,.,,, ,t,, , , ,,_,.,. ,n,• ,,.~ ,- - ,n.,- l, ·, or ,,nu" 
••·> i..t1<1:, .. -.,,.1 l'tr•· r, .. ~11 ,.,,,.,.,11 . .,, ,,.. ~1 .. , 
Tho- Or<• ,. i,,., · .. ,do.·•s>• •·.&·1 '" ""'"" •tr1, I~·~ .. 1 1. ,11,11, 
,uu.-,ac,· l"'""~''"-1 •mW!,! <"'>l •II.I ha.kl!r<"'"'I ,,, ,,.,,1,rt> 
k'I:,. "'"' fl.·•• .:1~•••·• 111am,"I ,n, ... ld .,.,.,., 1n,m ,r,.- l." 
•••th tht U"·\o'r;!t< 111•',. , .. , .,II.., ._ . .,,,.,I, l•r.i n :'>Hffl''"' • 11,1 
~n-1 tll<I l•·A ..,~.,.,!, 1·•1 d"1ni: 1"""""11 ""' 1t,..a,1 :tw 1"" 1.,., , 
lmlo' 1:i ,.,,.,,,.rn,- '"'" .t,.,r, .,1 ,,i.,.,i, ,fl<>Ul,1• "' r •1.-.• il" 
rc,mlnll 111 th,·11 •'"•.J<>r;1• r, ~111 .& I ,,,.i,.~.-, '" >'""""' tn• 
II ,~ • •1~- 11<· ,,~,,, • 
r·······,··;·:·;-;·: --;-;·::.·:·~-. ;:_;:·~: ~·::::: :.: :: : ~. ·. :: 
r:·:~::.::'.: .. ~.::_'.::: .. :.: .. :.::.: ......  :.:.::::.::.::: ...... ::.~.:.:.:.::.::.:J 
\ 
11 ..... ~1,1 1 ... 11 ......... ..... , ...... t ,h. 
111-U•l1l.11 .. I• l,,.j l..t,·h I,.· -1~ ri, ,t.,,,. ,,.,~f,I irlun, ,l ,.,nf 
1J,..~ J'" l, , •. ,1, 11: m,t.f,,,_. lo •I• \ , • •·• "" ' I••,!,,.~ I.,, 1• 
l1th•,l,l- u,,1l ,111."""1,,.,,1 .. ,.,,.,,,ll,,,.,.,1J ,,1 .. ,,,1,,.l.,,I,,, , 
'I"''• 1•ull 1, .. ,., _.,,. ,11.,, "'" ·'I' 1u,leu" "'',,,,.I I••• tl~ 1•1 ,,,, 
. . , ,, ,ul," -1.,, ,., ,l.,, .,,,..Lma 11, ,, • "I" .,, "'·"" 
.,,, .. L,,._,,,,,,,11,11.-1" 
,, ........... ,., .. ,,.,, ,,,1 , ... ... , ... l\l ,J.Jr ..... . .. . 
.. 1."l' .,.,,,,!, ,.L. , .. , 1 .. 1,, • ,.,,, .1. ,. , ,,,_,.t, .u, .. L, 
·' l'"L ,11,, l'·" l ,I.,. ,11,, ,J,,, ;,_,.,. \ ., """I' 10,l~u,,.,i. 
,,.,.1,,1 \!to r'"", , ,,.,,,,,.,1, .,.,,.1. ,.,,t .. ,,h I ,,. ,. 1. 
,.,,11,.1. .. '"'""' 11 .... . 11 .. , 11 .. ... ,, 1 1 .. , 1 ,.1, , 
... 1 .. 1,,-, ,,,,,.11, ......... 1,, 
More People Smoke Camels 
than any other ci11areffe! 
~ 
., 
~ 1it1• ~i, 
..... ~1 ~ /C~~<eMi: 





SANDE~ 1L·YD0N. 'S\V l:1:TI ll ·i\ RT 
THANKS UN IVERSITY FUR 1-IONUR 
TH£ BUF"F'OLK RAMBLE R 
Bradford Sile 
For Senior Hop 
)11,;,i S&ndre-
0
1,fdon. • ftl',.hm•n In tht' C'ullrs:• 11r Juurnitl· Th,· /'o· n, .. , ,·1 '" h• 
i>'m, .. m rt'prt..tnl th• l'ni,·l'ri;h, ll>i it ,a .. l'l,.·tt lhu rf· fur .11,r,I .,...,.11nr ,. ,. ,. . " 
lh<r } t llr 1!1:'i.J , • \l ,or,·h -, .,, ,,. ,,,, ,,, u .. ,., 
~!MW ""' ,1.1mNI .,.-111.....- .,, 
1MNl11'1:l'"l('("flan nn ;\lo~)·. 
f'pl>r\lRf) 19111, ar\d .. ~. J1.--lrd 
1'L!h 11\1' 110!<1 .-n:,,,,n and crllllMln 
"'I''-'· •)mil<,! • o f r<l) ,dl), h) 
~1 1,1 Jn.,n tuop•t('U ~n, I f'w• i 
,t .. 111 Jturo~ ,,, 1,hui:,11: , aphrn 
ca mrr~• fla1hf'ol. S;ond<'o· , -nllt-d 
•nd lh~nkffl 1t,,, • IIJ<lt• I t.<d) 
~for1hr,r~111,1"'tl 
lhd(ni to Kholll 1hr monrini: 
all"' ht·r C'Ot u nuHm. ~tw nt>lla'd 
.. nhpri<l,-hn It'll"" ...,mmult"f1< 
~:':ll.:i~~ :~~;~~~ ol 
{'OfllrrRIU IRll'dByC<Hnn1111,r 
HOr,l' ·'""" ctvln('t'(j ""111:fallll&• 
·,n '"" 1°.,rJ• ....... ,.,,,,¥111 
.,,.., ,.,, ,.,. ,.,....,,nz"' '''I"'" 
111.: t, ttw• n1Nnt•·r• .. r •h, , .. ,•• 
111~1 " ~ ... ,11,·, ,1,.,; ·"";,1 """ 
h,•uh1 a ,a, , l h• t' lh.-l"•"" "'' ."" ' 
n,,,,, 11., 11 . 1 . .... ,,,". , ,,. ., .. ,. , ,. 
'"'' n1• ·fl•" ~ " ' I••• ,.,,.,U 
.,:i,'\,• 1' 111 ,,:1 , >'• •1• ·l•n••. ,·h,, 
m~" ,,! ,,., ,· .. .,, ,.,..,.,,.,,,..,,, 1\.,1 
l "un•n111h• r, ,, l .,t•·i••• I • ·• 
Ut ,r,,,i;,,:. !11,1•11·"' ..,.,,., ,,, 
1lm,, u,\n11tn) 1,1,.,un-a.,.a ___ . __ 
r~;~:;;;~11~~~~:~:~ ~:::1~~;~··:~H! !~:~h.~,;.u-~~~~ :::.~-':~.:~. rt~:·1,~'.~1 ~'..:·:·::·. '.;:, 
THE 
UNIVERSIT 




ut••!l ,1.,. .,,hk" "'"·11l• nl lh••n 
1-' ,,, ,, '"" \" '" ,1 .,,,,1, "· •· th, 1.,-., ,,., ,11 ."' 111 II"' "''' ' 
't, I :11,1, '"" \\ h" I' " ,0 1, u. ,•n, " ......... ...... , 
••••• 1 "" • "' ,,.,,. ,: .. ,,, ..... , , .,1,1.,.,, ~, .... ,,, 1ho• 111,, 
• r ., .. , .. ,. '" ' 1.,, .. ,.,,.,.,,. n,.., 1 .... 1 ., ' "'' ·k ,., ,..1:.11 
•·• '"" -,,. ,,. .. ·11.,.. .,,,~1 .,JI i.111,I, .. 1 .... ,,..,,,,.., I•~ ~ llr•· 
'"'"'' ,,..,,. ,, •. ,..,,,,h,r,,,,J, 1., r,. -u,1ho,un·,.-,,, ..._ 
..... ••1•11•!1 ''"'"' "'""'•ho m,.,,h ll 11 ~ -n• hr1 lll.1n, 
• .j ' • , ...... "' , "'.·• 1•·11 ,._ ~tu l ,,. • .,,1 ,,,,.. .,,II Jn ln 
It• u 1, !l•~·I• oru ••~•• , , , ,.,.., .,, ,. hl( hh•I 
1,.,,.., "''' ,, ,,,•,,p ••I I I , ·h,1,tt, ·n. " " '"' \·,..,-1,r 
I 111·1 ,,, 
1
~1,'..'",:.,::••;•,:•,•:•i~'.: .~::,~•:::::h · m, •f•' l} 
t " •• , -.,· .. , . , .. ~ ,,., ·"" I '•""L "'m.,rk,~I \\',• JJ,.·Jnntrul1lrrron1cJ1.San 1 • .,,.;,, = :'i':.."°:. ~ ~;'::~";: '!':;; SUffOt K ACCEPTED t; rn r ,u, ' 1"' ~" ,,.,,, ., .. , ' " ·' ,.,,.,,, '· 1 ' '·" 11 ' . .,,..,, .... 1. ,,,,, ·•I " "' ... ,., . .... ,J.. •\•" ~its11E:::·:  ;;;r,~J:{1::\:~r.:: ~)/I[:):iU·-'·:,;:-:} : ............ 1 .:." ,., ,;'..'.' :· .. • ::~:·::~,;"::·:;:::;; ::·::: 
11w' 1111,. IO"l't•• 1.,,1m .. ,:ulfflll'ti: ,r ,.;uflvlk 1.·, 1,,·r•II} •• An u ,r 1,,,11 ,.1 , .. .,.~.1,.,, 11 • 
:;--;~,1:.:'\i!~:::~~ ~';.~~" "";~.,'1;~:.:~:1;'.'.:,",,1 ,h•· ...... , .. Elliot Good7.:' Is "'•~1• " , . • , "' , .. ,,. -1, .. , 
~J!,11;1111~~ )!I~~;~::~:;:\; 
. Crowns Queen ~.;;.:,.:;:~.or .,: h11 "~7~·:d .. :~ N y M . Off I~ .. , .. :,.,, ., ' ,., r, t, ... t l•0-1 ... :. , ,,~, "''' " " ~ ' ,. ,.•k ', ~ .... .. 
::'.~ ''£;;:.::.::.:~::;:. ~~:tt~~ttf~:'.· ~i;;/~>'~;:•~~~:;, : ers ":·:. •::·:•,": '.""~ ... ',','. '.':'"'.':''. ... "" ''"'' ""' " " ™' ' '"" 
:;:~ .. :"; ::".:.::: ..;:::~n.:.: ~"' - - - :::  ..,L:::.:·::;:":-·::· i'.:., SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 
,., •• , .. ,t,. ... ~ ...... ,,.. 
:,.~~=\r Al:\:~11/i,es11:!~ SQPHS MAY HAVE ~;i7' .~~·;,.,;·.~·~;:, '.'.. ,'.~',"t .. ;;:;1 / B s R E 
IIP 1h11 t hlt t'h•nnm1 and •·l·, RING PROBLEM '.: ;•·;~;~~ :~;.',:.,,~··.•,. ;,::'".~,;','.~~: \ i O O K ' 0 • 
;;;:~ :~·~:u.1: ;:i1':. :~ .~\' i11~~!:1""~-:~1'd 0 1.::.~ .. · · ._:; ;;,,."'.. '. ~:.::"·.~··:.; :··, ", ,, P&-Ns & PENCILS 
•P"'P o f ... p..-11} S1n1n1• 1r,11 o r m. , I~ ''" "' a nd m.11rri~I• u~· k t~·.,,1 u~w, """ ,~,1 ""rl1'1 • ll111l l'"111t 1'<"11 
l!f li!!if ff J1 f ;:·"· 
~~'::,. •tr;!\ S:":..i:: ~:i..~: :"~:k~~1"" ,-ton.:~ 1" 11 " 111 i:::,~~ll_f;~~t·i th~n ,,.,. ,,,,~!U LEATH ER GOODS 
mau ,hf,. • 1,o..,.. F"or 1hu n .. ,11 i:,.,k u.,I! 















"f'~.00 \0 $·17l'i 
. , 5.00 
0 $1!1.00 
,. ·- """''"' '"' • ·- '"' I EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP II I ,,\\\' s, 11""· """ 10 lio ln !ht lt'RUlmllP 1/M!,IPr 11 • l'hlf T11x 
"'Ol rourMt Ir 11011,-...ood rom~ II 
up I011h • rNII)' Rood 111ctu~:· t Se,vmg 0 1 Reo!IOMb1e P,,tH a Special 5>1..1b1cription TO Time Magaz ine 







~:"7,;~i:h~ .. ~~ Open Do,ly """" 7 "'M. 10 M,dmght ]l A1k Abo1..1t Senion' Subacription Privilege 
=~~::11 ~:ci u~11:;:!11h ,.:;."~ MEALS - SANDWICHES - soo>-s :1 ............. ... t:~ · '.!:~: ;hH .:c1!'.04.1:;..::.• ·•.:,·~:.ll~l'l11r, ........ , .. ,11 , 
:~.lo~•p·~t";!. i;:::h!Jl;ru:; • 16 IOWOOIN STUE'lf.) ' \ ~:~; ':;',';~';:';,~~k>,.,.,,1.,,,.., 1•·IM'II , , u.,.n,, t·"""'hrun.,._ ,Jld,, 
y<IU, Joan \ - =;;;,J::,c-:;;;;;=-~;;;:.=;;;;i=~-,:;:;:;..;,;; ______ 1 
/ 





Hockey r earn Ties Bowdoin. 5-5 ' Stahl Leads "'' ...... ·""' ·'' ..... , .. """ "'' IZFA ANNOUNCES  248 luU! ·""' ' ' \•I IM•ltll • Oll11•r R~ IQNAL SEMINAR 
~::'':,:.:;~::z:~::::~: ::::'.':;'.~.:::::·~~;. ~:!: :~r.~1r~~'.(::.::f:.£~i: ;:::::·::'.:::','.·:.',"';~::;~-:~.: ~1).\;}~;f :;:Ef \)Q~i: 
Tl-IC SUF'F'OLK RAMBLER 
jdt'aS, \.,....n\hl'MIU.O<iT•·.><'f>NI 
:;::::-~
1:~n;;;..'\:,~:)::1: Curry Wins 
THE STRAIGHT f ACTS ON CIGARETTES . MU' fb_ru'!t-
PROOF of . 
MILDNESS 
" When I apply the standard 
tobacco growers ' test to 
ciga re tt es I fi~d Chesterfield 
•is the o ne that smells milder 
and smokes mild~r ." 
Statement by hundrids of 




no unpleasant ofter:toste." 
From !he report of a we/I-known 
Industr ia l Research Orgoniiolion 
•. 





TME SUFFOLK R A M8 Lm;I 
;;T
0
';!Ew!!!: Spring Sports 'Athl~es Given 
I !l!lnl. ,., .. , .. ,,,.. •111 .,,:,,,, ,,., '"''""''''·" ., ,,,, ...... , Set For Season Lette Awards 
,.,, It • ......... ,,. ... '"'" ., h.,, , .... 111.11 "'""'" .rn,I ......... , \\"U Ill•· Sutr,,11,, h lu•) 
,:,. ,. ,,,,.,ni,; 1,-r,. ,,,n l"i,; mn,• IMII ,,,,. ,,,,,,,i,,1 t,,,,,.,., u,uu ,..-1u,1ul,• '""'I•·•·•,·-~ l',.,., t, 1, ,,,, 
::;:~;.: ·:~/'.:~ .• ;,;i:;'~ •. '~:~·. i:::;: ·::·.~· .. ·:,;t,' .. 1.':.:~ . .;i-:.·:t.1: ;!::::: :~ .. ·:·~; ,;;;-;:tt~·~;'.;~;d. ::::·,; 
m~ 1, .... ,1;•1• , .. "'"'"'I: m .... "" I'·'*"'' JM .. •IMll ,. ~ lr,•,,,I~ 1,•U,1"'> '" '''"~llllt••II "' 11 .. , .. 
,;,,.,r1, '"1<- r.1111,•t Hu• run, ""·"''""' ",1 It .-,,11·1 t,,, J.,n1: ,u,,ht~ ,.,.,1 l:•••I •1"'"''"'" ""11' 
,~,1,,,.,1,_,11 ••·1,,w ,1,., 111, 1 ,·,,ll 1<111 I:""'" 1hn.ui,;h""' 111,• >''·'"'" Tllo· I• 
,\It•·• ., l"ni: L11,n111,,,,u,:~I,• rtw h.,11o•,,,., ,.,11 h,• 1h,• 111,1 ,.,,.,rr•· ,~,n u l1un1 h•h ,,,..,.,.,. 
''""' ,, "11, i:in• '" Spr,111: ''' ,·, ·1• •H ,,,...1 lhrn th,• ,•,,U .. ,11 ,,,. . ., 1.-lh·I"' ,1 ,i,,, ""'"'·'' ,,,1 
11, ·l,I \I~;, h,,-k,•tl •.,!I 11,,, I:·• ••II! l·H th1• l•'•I \JI lh""" •II) l• .nh l•~•! ii \1 I) 
Everyone. Wa11ts the Bes/ I;~~·:: ,~n;,....1:'1111~1·1:,;;;;n:•;;:;· • l'l)HII: • 1•r1 ,h .. m, n1 ,,t lh• """'"'''" 
1 11111 ,u1rr1i.-,.1, ,,, .. 1,,,,. ,¥ .. n 
i!"i ,;:h~::±::~1~ft;~,-=:1~11if! 1=1 ========. =======n 
..... e I ~l;;. ·,~ •h•I 1w <'dn du II h• Te la phOM HAncocl,, 6 J2]6 J1J7 
f!!.IV 11, .. ,11, i:.,n,11t,., "'"",...., 
'"""' "'"''"· d ....,.,,..,, ••• , ........ 
,i,.. ~ prr I,,,. r .,,...1 1t,;, 1•111) aml 
Ne11io's 
Have Got the Best 
SCOLLA Y SQUARE BOSTON r 
,1, •I'l l tl•ubl and ml}lru~, 
:!J; ,.!!'.".':?! .. ~'.: .... "~;"',,,:·::1 
., ,,.,. ·,n,hif' ..,.,.~ •n,., I:"""' 
II-•• tlO'o·n h.tUI,..\ di>"n '"""' thr 
'Untn,_h.,hlt' rl.o••" •nd Ld 
hrlln\. h) Iii<-' h;,,,il ul <"rlffll' .,. 
"""'II m -.,..,.,,... •• ~ /lrH1al!1 
1,;,.kr1l,;,l1 t·•lll<l li,knr1:an11.,,1 
r..rnhlln~ 001 for 1hr .1,11,....• 
" "" ' I\PnKUrt Arn,ihl'• .. "ho 
CLAIIK-FIIANKLli\ P111,:~~ 
l ' IU NTINC: -·.-\1)\' EHT IS)NC 
15 HATHAWAY ST. Cot South Stotlon l 
lo.ton 10, Mou. 
h11J;a'1' rur tlw YankH" ,t.,Uu 
Thr) 111•• lh,. nn,··~ ,.,u, 1LiM) 
h•nd~ ,.. he, It"" h4k,.lh.,1J Oh 
111,,k •·)<' 11,t' ,~m111n1n1t h,, ll 
i,l•)UI art' lelt ho)d!nl th~ \>all 
tlw)" ar~ W °"" ,.-ho h:1"~ !O 











T H E 5UF'F'O I.. K RAMBLER 
UNDER COVER ;:I;~f \?f }~f.I:;:: 





<houi:11 hi~ da~t m~"" "'" 1,v,hJ1.11·1o•, ,..,., l1h•·• ,,-.,, ,•··~·· ,.,.,. •--·n ,,,,.a.- ,,..,,m. ,.,a.,·..,,, .. ,,.,, .. ,, , "'''""""'.: w1 IU•ul) \ IJo·) n ... 1,a.,.,,.1,..,, 
y<t11ni: f'flnllth In t,o, hi• ,:r .. n· """' "' •1>"1"~·'" ,i,.. ,.,\1 ·•I ,t ,t.. "" .~ ,,,., , . ., 1,.,. .. ~,n· , ,.,,,.,, ul """ hmu I, ,,,.ul• '" l,,•t 1•,.,1, ... 1,rn1 '""l• .. 1• 
J~:~i! !f ;~!iJi:ti \tr::;~: \jf f I~~~ ;t~~:t~l 
olhen ,1, 1 ,·~rfous Utnh h,• h,, ~ 
1
.,,.,., ,.f ""' ,I ,,,.,, ... ,.,,, l•u • ,., , .,. ,.,,,,, ,1. 1.,,.,,1h 11,-, ,,.,,_ ... 101 11 .. 11 ,,-~1.,1, . "'""'''',,,th,• '"~11, ... ,,! h ... 1,t,• 
;~~ :fFlI~f ?:!t::::.~ :::_·~:::.:i:::··\:::::·.:.•·t:::: t'.•·:.::: .. '.·:·.;:.:::·::::.i':::.:::: ·::~:::::::; ·::: .. ::.:.:~.:·::.:: ::i.::: ::.:·:,::::::;:::-:.::· :i:i:::::: :::::::· 
speJ1klna;lnpllhU,· 
s. r . w .. r1dU,,1<>rl<'r 
Mr )lal!N<>;I "~• ,.,m In 
Wairn-·n, s Y ,n 1/r.6. 11 .. -
.. , . o f I p,...,,1,,-11•n1tn mm"'l'"' 
Hr ... a• lntu..,.tl'd In .a1hlr1k,. 
UMl"hkan11n1<'rJ:nHi""'t""" 
<kni .at ~ .. ·a,hmott c.,,1 .. ;,.- n.-
r-:an ,~ 100 y.af\l• In 10.~ _.. 
ond• n .. , .an 1n1.- t'<l11<'t1"'w 
,n,:-d.. ll<',:r11d ... 1N11nl"1i' 
and 1Mn .. ....-kNI .u .a rcl>"M"I 
on uw- old S ~- \\'nrld Ill' ,, 
maln.-d 1be"' fo:-:l 12)Hfl two 
lo~<k'ridlr"11' cot>to>~• I•"' 
)-.r. 
The ,·oun,: man 1111d,,.,I I"" 
In .a IJtlnl la"' olUl.'I". a, th~ 
sa~ i:I~ roa~hlnr ,,,._ cnck 
tN1m1 •• Hamll1on Cul\i'J:<' 11nd 
OQ.trace Unh·rnUy Alwt r...1ne 
a d mlt1 1!11 10 ,hfo N r "-1T, h~ 
"Pnl •• :\l lnM101a 10 .._., up a 
prulltt H t 1hut1l<'fl b...-k 1n,1 
fo11nh h<!'IU'N'R """ YoTk an,I 
MlnnrSOta. "'llh Bil O<'<"a"'lon11I 
1rlp 111 E:uroJM'. Rnd lhf'n W'lllNI 
dov.-n SI ~lanhau:,n t>!)l'n1n~ an 
o r~rl:~ ~~~I~~~~ War. 1,,. J 
,. ... a SlOO a ) 'f'U man ... ork 
In ,: tor 11\1' Ordn•~" i>c-11n1 
mf'nl At 1~ .,n,1 n l ,11,- ,._., 
h'-' ,.-.,Iced wit h 1hr Claim• 
l!o&rd In ad)llllln,: ol'lll~mtnl> 
o n canttll<'d..,,r C?nlDrlo 
Hf took~·- In 1o, .. 1n,,., 
1tlmlnh1n1klnan.i pul>llf•l"'•k 
1n,: at 11!,, ,\k'~•a,,,r llaml llt>n 
ln1uunt. and tho!'rr IM') hlr.-d 
him a, .u, au,-1an1 '" 11\f, \ "t<"t" 
~ldr:nl. 
ToKfl~t ,.;,h 111,, l1ttf' t:11 
mwid L L.o:-d. tht) ..,...,.1.bU•h 
NI 1114 J,..-..,,. Cl!) C!,amh!"r "' 
comm,"" " ·hktl Md la l\i'n u1 
.a I.,.., nnandal ,,a,,. Ur """ 
thMP for~ )Hrt and 1Mn [)r 
~:~ 10 lf'I t,ac,k lnlO 4'f!U<"I 
1-1 .,,0.-
11 .. ...-,:an\U'.:.I .flu .• , .. """ 
,._·,~per a11,-,.r11oln1: ,.1,,.,r, 
rrw1111Mtt:w..,,,.111101.-lu• 
S . Y ) !ean,.·1,l~. II<' ,.., •II<· 
l'PAhillY ln,·tf!ln11 m<>M) in 
~alff!l lr.hada,;um~r tiomo-
and thln11• l<><>k""I i:uod All 
"nowid. Whrn 1hf' 1m rthh 
carnr1ht'IOII Sllfl.OCo'.l!n t,n,I 
monr~i:eo a nd ln ~~I nta1f' In 
1eth er ... -111, hi• 111m,~t 11<,ttw 
To HP It all. hi> ... 11 .. ,,....attw 
fflperilf'lylllandtlledln\9)il 
,\160hl' ... llbrukr."IIIIUUI 
protl)f'<'U ol ,on)1h~l1 llu u1ed 
10 1111 r~ni: ••••n 11u1 1\1~ ai:" 
... -.. aralnJ1hlm.andh,.L,o,·kl'<I 
eapl11L 
T odaf a1 7\. I'm hr.1111 I• 
bad! 1m hi• n,ur•I:'" o1nd dl'-
lf' rmlna1lon ,,. rfl alW"Jd I• 
back; HI• ...._..,nd "''" a. ,1111 
1n1hehotpl1a1anc1,.,.11uh11th 
hopN o! 1oln1 to hrr wrnr dai 
...,.,&nc1tf'llln1Mrtll11hf'M• 
1tarud 1,:aln on Lean+r In •rw, 
1...-Jlllbtol llltllre 
&,~-\i 
'f~ -:. .. ;~Jr:-;~~ ... e 
~~;;·::,:;:on•! :::,.~!·;~!,., .. ,, ... u ..... ••"., 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETT1: ! 
F in,• 1ohnc-co 11nd 1111/ \', fi nf' t o lmcn > u m 
J:1Vt:' you llw 1)el'foc t m ,ldne~~ nn< I rlfh t:u te 
11111111m kf'uc 11:n re t1ecom1i h•1<•l \'l' ll)O)' llb h, . 
A n, 11.tlfk)' S tn k,• m ,•ttn.~ fm ,- lobnccu. So 1f 
yt)4 1°r.- 1101 ha ppy w, lh yuur pre~nt br1md 
( 11 nd a .18 Cllf ,urvey ~h o w , tha 1 ,ml h o ns are 
not >. ,w 11 1·h IU Luck ..-~. Yo u"// l md 1-l1a1 
l...1,clot:'" rn,1,· b,:u er 1/11111 auy other e•~•-
r,•tto· B,.· H ui,{))' Go Lu,·k y today' 
l.S/M FT- Ludy Strike 
Means i='ine Tobacco · 
